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A.S.A.L.H. •Ajay Axed 
. . . _ . .. -. : · · . . . . . . . . In a letter from the President's office, dated November 
• · , .'• :By:W·-~°,'WA:RDS; ·-· •. · mg. to ·-Black peeple; and_ pro- · 29, 1973, Ajay Shah, who coordinates the Academic Ski'lls 
:Mtire :.: than:; ,._.t!:i."i;~ -··ttco'usarld :°otes _th e. st udy nf ou.~ hist.Qi-y --~t9~al program, w_as informed that he was.fired as of the 
• . -mellibe~ .- atM~~d.; tp:e :"fifty~ m the . schools, ct1lelge~ . and · · e)l~. <:f: the Spring '74 semester. The letter. stated that the 
. ~imih , annual eoit!erence oFthe · churches. . · :. _ dec1s1on ·had been.made_ b.y President .Lief after ~•careful 
.M~&l{iticin, ' for' . the~· S-tudf -9f . . The· As~iation,. V.-:h~~h ;OIJig, . co~siderationn of a recommenda:t:ion b-y the newly instituted· 
- Afl:O"Alnet':i~an.i;Ltfe~and History; · mated th~ ~nnuat obs~rvat1ce:·of .. :eer.sonnel and Budget _Subcommittee on Reappointment 
Oi::to];,er l7th-21s( at, t,he. Hotel Negro Hist-ory W-eck, ~as ~?- . (P.A'.BSOOR).. . . 
" CO:n,Il).Odoi;e,.Jn '>New. York. Ci~; ·Ji~hed sm~e l9l:G Th;~ Joo:rn(il. of - .PI.AiBS{,'OR is a 1-eview. commit-
--. The~e ,vie:re nufueriiui .;ilCtiv.itiE\s · 1!egro .H-.stoT'fl: . This quarteyly. ' tee for faculty in their third year._ 
to. ~njoy, tfif n'lqst~1mpiir.tai'.ti~f' Journal: has gamed :a world•wide It attempts no contact with the 
which .-~e' the. p.re~e~t;itiori' of ~eputa~ion for ·the exceHence of subjects . reviewed. Judgements 
. various ·:sthola:rly·: papers . bri ~ts arti~les. _It can now _be found are closed on curriculum guides-, 
African-American life,· edacri"tion lr: all_ bbranes and a good many . chairman evaluations and evalu-
: and history. Topies i,angea from homes. . . ations by departmental P & B. 
Blacks' in New York to ·Africa-ii; Represent.ing Lehman College In Ajay's oase, it would appea~· 
.Americans . and . · Africa; • from and the Black Studies Depart- that although 1-ecommen<loo fol' 
Black- Life' iri OoJoliiaFAme'rica ment at the Conference were reappointment by the Depart-
to · African • .. Natioria-lism:, • '!roni · Professor William Crowell and mental P & B ( v:oting member• 
:Black .. culture. a-i:id:: religion - to myself, We attended many of the ship oomprl,sed of four deps.rt-
:Bfack college stude~ts~ · ., . sessions, enjoyed the book ex- mental faculty and one _admin• 
Th . . · .. I ,. . ah .l.. 'r hjbit, and spoke with many of istrator trom the college-at-large) 
. · 4'!re was, a:. ~~ge . P ~Y ~ · the Association's members from which the recoinmendation. was 
.new boo~s, .ar~ . ~1.1:d. '. a1'.Uf.a.cts~ all over the country. We came not totally ,supported. This, p)us 
There was• als<;> a . ba,ngne_t, at,. away with the impression that evaluations made bY the chair• 
te,:ided, by a n~~~er of P.0 :ta;blc despite recent setbacks, there men for · the past three years 
··. Bfack_ .~d. ~ht}e ~~tl~ato_.rs; _re.-,· was. an increasing ·_ number of (John Pya,tt, Leo Corbie-)' Whi<ih 
:i;,.ete Wlth w.el~oll!-m~, aq.dr~s.~s people, partkula:X'ly . among · the oll spoke cJf. lateness, one whdch 
l>Y "ij,cpresentatlve Shirley Chis- young, who were vitally · inter- mentioned peer confrontations; 
~ohn, _ P~cy -Sutton, . Boro-. Pres .a · e:sted in the future. of. :Black . compose the ''negative ~bes'' re- . 
1dent of Manhattan and VerhOn Studies covered bv PABSCOR •hr . the 
Jo;daJJ, -- tive .:otrect f • ., • u tl N: al~bll ·u · qr_ .~ . TheMSoc!ationbasestablished useotthektlier's ·metboti9Iogy. ~ • aU-9:D • · · . r_ n . ~e .. . ·· loi:als. all -0ver the U.S-. with- at . The chai.rman 's .Qvaluati,on.s 
. The Association for ·the Study least two in the New York City were not·seen by Ajay until after 
of Afro-American • Life and ··His- area. There is a special rate for he • was fired. Copies were, how-
tory (formerly the A$SOciation .student members which is also ever; to be forwarded in admim-
for the St~dy of ~eg.ro I-..ife a~d • tax deductible. There is .a great istr-ativc •files, Ajay .pointed to 
Histi:)ry),:was foup.ded,lit ·Ca'i:!er= need for . •.research, .E:ducational. this evaluation as a violation • of 
G. W:~on in.-;t-915> Since the:ii; . ma-terials and -the dissemination . his rights. 
(r.o reason has been give!!) be• 
cause of hi.s being viewed as a 
political threat due· to his in-
. volvement with students. "Per-
haps," he mused, "they want a 
· Ph,D. instead of a- B.A.'' But the 
program. dues not require ,a spe-
'With · n~dQUarters: in', W a~hing( . of information about. 'the Black • • • :A;jey ..came to ·Lehman in :&?-
ton; D.C., :. it· ha~. serv,ed/. as ~ t~e experience in this. countcy. All tember 1970. At that time ther.e 
oldest and single .most :jmportant students who are majors or ,:ru. were 120 students in the SEEK 
organization deaJ!n~rwt.ih, tM his-· nors, and those with a continuing program being tutored. Now 
tor:y of Black Antericar,,s ·in· this interest in Black Studies should there are appt·oximately 300 stu• 
country. •·· ·. _; · . . • · ' · be members of this organization. dents being tutored per semester. 
Ajay Slroh: Reflwt,ions 
, , · ' The Associ~tion 'pr8inotel'his~ The Conference, alth,ough hec- '"'.ith his effort black and 1;uerto 
· torkal reseai:ch-.a:nd wtiting ·@ tic at times with its many ac~ !bean t1;1-tors have been iri-c?l'· 
rects j:l}e . atteritio:ri of ··seAous tivities, was very worthwhile. pore:ed m~o t.he program (pncr 
scholars ; to_ the negl~cted 'pefd Future meetings of the Associa- toh -ts comi~g, the1: W~l~ ~one) . 
of ;Black history, pqblishes books tion h<1ve been scllcduled for Along with SBh.-X s sizable 
on Black 'life, collects historical Philadelphia in 1974 and Atlmtta , gr<>:,vth came the ~blem of ~u-
rnanuscripts 'and materials re1a:i:. Georgia, in 1975. tormg spa-ce. Acooro.in~ _to ~ay 
· • · no facet of the • adm.i!UStration 
has b'ied to get m01-e space ( the . 
tutoring program now sha:res an 
office in the Reservoir building 
with another seC!tion of the Ac-
edemi-c Skills program). Besides 
th.is problem, Ajay noted his hav· 
ing to deal Bfa years without 
secrewial help, leaving him to 
wri•te. up :t·eports to counselors, 
time sheets for tutors , etc. Re 
boasts that such vvritten infor-
mation ·has always been turnc-d 
in on time. 
Ajay's activities outside the Ac-
ademic Skill3 program have in-
cluded work with various student 
orge.nizations. He was also in-
strumental in establishing a tu· 
torial progrom for -nursing stu-
d('nts of bbe South Bronx. 
Ajay feels that he was fired 
cialist. It requires someone who 
knows a little of everything ... 
aJ'.d :someone who is concerned. 
Since his firing, Ajay has con-
taoted the Union. He feels; how-
eve1·, that his strength lies with 
student support. Those students 
who feel Ajay to be a positive 
asset to the campus shoold in-
dicate so in _personal letters to 
President Lief. The .contents: 
should simply report ho-w the stu-
dent has been helped by the tu-
toring program in general and /or 
by Ajay in particular. 
Campus 8 Community 
F.U.L. 
Frente Unido Latino is spon-
soring a Christmas toy · drive fur 
the patients of Lincoln Hospital. 
We need toys and presenti;;· for 
the .patients. We will also accept 
casl1; done.tion.s, For more .infor• 
mation contact .Ana T,or-res·· or 
Lorraine Melendez in .Studient 
Hall; room 304. 
* * * 
Education 
• A complete Ji.sting en. .Ncw .. Y.ork 
-City- -Board &f EdnQO.$ion . en.m-
·. i:natiill'lls i.s now posted in "The 
Teacher Placement Office, ' B20 
Carmen. 
* * * 
Speci>a.J. )l.eeting 
M1;1SS meeting on Tues. Dec. 
18th at JJ.:00 in the East Lounge 
of Student Hall. 
To take action on: 
1. Cuts in flin-anclal aid 
. 2. Cuts in SEEK 
3. Administration intcrlerence in 
J>uei."to Rican Studies .Dept, and 
Bi-lingual Dept. 
4. Reh.iring <>f the tired facmlty 
SPONSORS: 
Arri-ca Brigade 
Frente Urudo Latino 
FreDte Estudiantil 
Puertorriqueno 
Black Student Union 
Federacion Universitaria 
&x:lali.sta Puertorriqueno 
. *· ~ * 
G radlll3,1;e Sehool 
A representative of the Unlveir-
aity of Oaliforn.l.a _at Berkcley, :Mr. 
Charles Laughdnhousc, will be on_ 
campus to discuss U JC.. -Berk· 
eley's Gl"8.duate S<ih.Ool .Minority 
Ret;rultment Program with in-
terested 1l'.l/Ulority students. Mr. 
Laughinghouse will be available 
at the following time and ·place: 
Tlmrsday , December 20, 1973 
9:00 AM. to 12:00 P,M. 
Toome.s Hunte1· Lounge of 
Student Hall 
Berkeley wishes to recruit mi• 
nority -students primarily for its 
graduate programs in the scl• 
enoes, ~g, a.nd related 
fields. Mino1ity students wlw are 
interested in gradua-tc .programs 
in anthrop0logy , psychology, ur-
ban planning, etc. are al.so being 
sought. Mr. La.ugho.:ughouse will 
· have full information on U.C.--
Berkeley's graduate admission 
policies, gradu,ate financial aid, 
graduate counseling and tul:oring. 
All interested minority students 
and faculty are urged to drop 
by on December 20th, between 
9 and 12 to discuss these graduate. 
school opportunities, 
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Black Communal Life Onl\"ove!!~!Mr.Robert Puerto Rican Reality 
Ry EUGENE JO~F.S Rowe, 1lII, inst .ructor ln the Ed11- Fel:l.ow stµd~nts: H cJn gain r.ontrol of the depart-
ment thrnugh fae kind servic<!s In fighting for liberation the ·black··populac~ will r.eed 
certain ·kinds of people. The .black community will . need 
media, social and medical workers who hl:).ve. th_c right 
l)oliticaf and w.orl~ perspecti-ve: We are going· to have ·to 
start devel0p.ing our -own in{rastr.ucture outside the city/ 
state government. Black leaders will have· to form com* 
munes, re~ducate and involve the black working class 
· catl-0n Department tcok his. 212 Today,· more than eve,: be.fore, 
(Afrc,-Amerlcan in the Urban we need to unite our forees in 
School) c,ass on a Eeld Lrip to . order to ensure the futUTI! of 
Harlem so that the class could t'he Puerto Rican Studies De-
cbtair. some sem!llance of a large partment . 
1,!ack co."ll.munity. Dm•ing the ,. At the present . ,time, we are 
trip, a t~bleau occurcd; .i:-c.vcal- be:i~ imnosed upon by negative 
ir.g police. L>1 i,wtion, going into fo11Ce,,:° which ,are.,,t.r)dng to ,t.al.ce 
a tenement, presumably to make away the rights and powers which 
· of these atlministrators who are 
receptive to the ,_paternalistic 
policy of J:he admfnistl.'ation. 
l\liany people will say- that this 
is just idle. gQssip, l>ut we urge 
you to exa·mine the facts. Several 
of the violations. mentioned above 
have been the fol:1owing: into om· new community. 
In forming our new commu-
nity wq will fill the vacuum be-
tweeti .what exists now betwt:en 
the political structure and the 
poor and dispossesed. We will 
provide the people with such_ 
things as clothes, food, medical 
· treatment II n <l transportation · 
facilities. Such action will lift 
the aw;n•encss of the masse!< an'.'! 
· help them understand ·the 
People's -Government Theory. 
This infrastructi:fre s ho u Id 
· b1ing a sense of community back 
to black people. When you can 
provide some kind. ·of_ economic 
-11Jtemative to • the conservative 
black worker, you will be able 
"to organize him. 
With the black communes all . 
o( rhe social ·and economi~ actiii• 
i~ies are run· by the community 
for the social benefit of the com-
munity. Thi!, s.h~ul4 knock out 
th_e cut-tbi:oat-indit·idualism that 
we have developed over the 
years from· .. an: i-~ocial -Amei:ica. 
· How at·e we going to flna:1cP. 
this operation? -Isn't the· black 
·cornmun\cy poor?- No. There is. 
plenty of wealth in the black 
commullity. The ·problem is U1at 
. we spend it in the private sector 
of the economy; such as in en-
tertainment (records, conce1·ts). 
We spend a lot Qn wine ar.d 
liquot. Drugs is one of the big-
gest collectors crf our we&lth i1_1 · 
the black community. Oui· prob-
lem is not finance, it's organ: 
jzational leadership,_ 
When we can form an alter-
:na ti ve i~frastructute and com-
roun~ty government the a1ready · 
established g-0vei:nment (lhc es- : 
t.1blishment) will come dew» on 
us. They will try not to. alJow · 
us to liberate· out stoi·es, hos-
pitals, schools, housing. J)t'ojects 
and run our -0wn p!'Otection 
. . . a bust. The students stood on a are accorded any der,artment in 
education ~ould_ :clp m th is . street-corner to watch the . pro- a university. The A<lnunistJ:ation 
str uggle. Its golD.,, to be_ form ceedings. has anazy:red our. situation, and 
the bousgolse that we will get One member of the tour (but al: : • •h ~-....,.,, 
d. • 1 d d' . 1 . . . . . . . . .., re 1zing ... our apa, y . re_.,,...ng 
~c. ia, socia an me ica spc- not of the cl.ass, he came acco..rn- the problems facing the Piierto 
ciahsts. pany/ng some of the girls). fe.lt Rican Studies Department, it has 
The history of the average Hewe to be at fault fer net fore- c-0me to the following conclu,si~n: 
black ccmmunity has been. a ing t-he class to move on. He it can utHize. this circumstances 
group of mostly unskilled people posed his feelings in a letter to to covertly and informally take 
working at · lowly and unpaid President. Lief. Members . .of over the clireetion of our -depiu1:-
. jobs tI:ying to survive either -in- Rowe's · classes wc1·e somewhat .men~. 
(1) the trMsfei.• of professors 
from the Puerto Rican Studies 
Depa!ltment to the Gradl,late 
Center without consulting the 
Depill'tment; 
(2) promotions and appoint-
ments within the Department 
without oonsu1ting the faculty, 
the students Or' the- P&B Com-
dividually or as a family. We up.set a.bout this dev~lcp1'1ent ·. -There is no question about the , . . 
ca~ change that. If we c~n ex- (es~cially since ~c.we· romes_ up eictent to which we have .become (3) the hmmbation O'f and lack 
mittee; 
, -plo1t· some of 0 the -t'alent m cur. .for tenure next year). They de· ,...., J'ty .... _ h of respe-ct ,for a member•of>. the 
• · . · - • -a.'\1\--.are .,,-our rea 1• uuQUO' our 
comm.unity, we can start making . cided to get another Iette1: to- ~t~~' in . th . Puerto 0 Rican faculty. who • was c;>mrni·tted -to 
a . i-eal move. t-0ward~ liberation. gether, - veicing their suJwpi:t for : St~dies. ·De~r::.Oent. · ·We have the· best intorest of the - depart-
0 t ·t· · · · · t t · .-- \ · men' ur grea e~t oppos1 10n is no~ tne1r ins _rue or.· . ·bElCU; able to find_;answel.ls, to the - •· 
t~e. _. eslablimment, _but fr()m • A_ccol'tlmg !<> Archie . Lacey, ,.q1_1es~ns ··''Who .were .we?" an-j To these violations can~ Gdd· 
\~ithm ,the many rP.acti~nary seg- .• cruurmrut of the -E~ucation ~- . :-'~119-are ,~w:?'' . Now • we. must · ed the un&atisfactory response. of 
.men ts ?f. the. black- m1~e .. class part~ent,-_ the mat.er was d1s- :·,dei~ wba-t we will he jn , the the admit1lstratkin to the f,ac~lty 
who std(! · with the .. J;;ndlords, .cusseo -wit~· ~owe, t?c · )(!-tter !(uture. The-. system cannc,t. tole- commission in_ µ,.ei.r. meeting reg-
mercha~t~i yolicc, social workers '. added to- his f~c (<.-op1es ·of all . ,:.ate this; thereforo.- it..uses tac- arding the~ vi~l:ation.'l. 
and polll1c:ians wh() are. NOP.le. • letters. con0ernmg: uepa_rtmental tics such as the one already 'Ch f ts ·,l.d •t be ~ 
from a .. diffei'.ant , community, ev:e~its are- sent_ to departmEnt , men.tioqed-- in -order to, starnate CI e : •~t: ~ . • · -~ .a;rer; 
race, c.ultur.e. ancl·histori<:al back- · .. ohrurman) • and· the; c.1s~ . closed, +his edncational. ,...rooess :hi.ch · he!!at:da .. aie ~ mte-nt~elll_,.!\.~ o • 
: · · · · ·t • t ·t""t. ; ·- . · -,M' -· · . "· • •."' ' . . t . a m1a1stra~on. an({ o,~1:-,,.,l;e ground.. 1 1~as. no . ,..,, ~°'er_.~u::. a. matter. ,,.,•ese.nts, a ob;P.ctiv-e view o• the · · · . . · 
. . Tl" · t d ·. .... .1 tt h _,.. ..., · ,,._ -· · , • · . . ,, , oth.e.r-s\'llho--.a1·e • b~h.:nd 1t . 
Them w,!! be coumer-pr-oduc- . · 0 1:, ~ u en'?. :; :'F. ;;r _ w . en ,J;'uert;U~Jcan ,reaf1ty, anfi 1t does 
iive nctivi_ties by the very people pla~~... m : .Rowe"· Le .,ho,tld , ;-t, :n a,).f~Y-tba.t. \yiil go unnoticed 
we _will try to .. help (stea.l.ing, suf,:-i:::e t-o · coµnte:· the f'h?rg()s, .. m1ci. ,will ~ot ,<'\'~te any .. t!ack. 
killir,g,. laziness, defeatism, con- . •. •. ThcJl'•J,"'.erp-un~ble . to .ignore. the 
cern .With •the· irrelevant such as-. • -G·u1·nea·· dcmap~ of Pu.crto Rican Stu-
. sports and ont.ertainment· and . . · . . . qe.nts, for Puerto PJcan Studies 
many ·ot-he.r-sicknesses that _we . . ·B1'"ssau . , atld biiingual p.·ogra.ms in. _New 
·hal'ec).· We must 12ave a strong . . • · · . . . • · • Y.ork. So th~y try to control the 
. group of · per;>p,c. ar.d an 02·g~n- · !?1iaw -~S~u~er;t~. al'ltl .Faculty . dirtction of these departments. 
ization capable of withsts.ndi~g .• ll'e;n~,s. . ,An example tJ( this controi is the 
thes<l conditions.. · • 'rh~ C◊mmittee fo1• the Llbera- Board of Higher Bducaticin's ~t-
t:oi, of Southern Africa,. an ad tempt to establish interdepart• 
ho~ committee ·of sfoJkr.t.s' ari1 . mental str:dles with the Univer-
faculty; h re..iuesting the sui':,- . .si~y of Puerto Rico whereby 
pc::t·. of other studE>.llfS an:l . .fac- ·Master's level student;; from 
·,, The staden,t organiw.tisns have 
. been,.;;.ilent in the face ot' aH these 
events, •f.l€Ph0•Ps ~uneenseiously, 
being . 1.mawar~ of the • 11.ole-they 
are: playing in them .. We balis~'e 
tha t,he majority , of the- students 
al'e unawar~ of what is going :on 
and the le1o1.den; of the student 
organieations shaiie the blame for 
.the sHeRce that has- met t,hese 
violatiqns. The i;tudents.. in, gen-
.era! are . also gw:lty because oE 
the p.a,ssive ..and apathetic at- . 
titude. 
· 1'he · black who 111c1s bis · body, 
mind adn. spirit _ together 'man,Y · 
times . has to· fac-2 t,:-e wodd 
alon~. The black w;lo w.::int.~ to 
libel'ate -his peo;>l-c and oil man-
. kind faces thr-ze: alte.-n .. liv,.,s: 
ulty m::m:oers in its dfort to he!;) Puerto Rico would obtain schc- This arti-cle .does not. int.end to 
ol::tain ofiici:il r·.:!co~itiOr .of the larships to attend un_iverslti€S in blame. anyone in Pflrtloul:ar. It is 
· indepc?ld.ence of_Guin~a BLc;s_au by · New Yot·k ani'l° _teacl_1 classes on .,an. e.ttempt to point out our re-
. jail; death or exile: . 
•In order to protect orn." leade-:·-· 
s·~iQ we must raise t."le al\7aren-eis 
of the .. masS€'.; so that the 11~.r.t 
politicaJ _assasjnation wlli be tO'.J 
costly .f-Or the reactionary- uppo-
. the Unit~d States Gove,'n.'l'.lint.. Puerto Rican. StucUes. 4!1 of .t:o.rs. in the hope , that this- will 
. · . On Guin~ B.issau ~1id. . . . th<!se plans _were made wi,thout enable us to ro1,pect them for 
the Cape Ven:ie Islands tbe consultation of the various the. bene-fit of the l"uert-0 R.ioan 
Cuinea• Bissau is a West Afri- . PUf'rto Rican Studies depart- and Latin students -011 this cam-
caU:.c1i1J.JJ.tr.y_ !ocate<l .between-Sen• , m«nts . in the city. We arc 'all pus. 
. ego! and G.uineo (Conakry) • .cov• awar<> '.>f thr ,attitude the .1.:eh· 
ering an .a.~ea of . 14,-000. squ;i:r€' __r_~an ll_d:..inL<;_tra\ion takes . to-
, rolles .with a , .p:>pu'.;ltion of .w~ro, r,~ogrcssive teache1·s: . 
~ . . . 
age ncies. . . . . 
The fcw•of us ·who have been , m$t1tut!ons m Ott,'. commtme we 
'Sition that we will llll'IC t·.) fac1. 
0nce we ti·:;;to re~lly i::.n;. our 5()0,l)00. '.the <:1t~. Vei:d~ .!..;lam:!.; • I_t see:'!ls_ t_h.at the admuustra-
- Ji~ 28,0-m(les off tl\~-\V~.~t.t.; :•;kun · lion :,as -tak~n courses in Puerto 
ccas.t b . tbc 1).tfontic O~c~u., .with · P..ican. history,- rl$p,it.e the fact 
: a: WP.ll,l.a.t\cn .-of 3QO,Cv0,.,, ,Sir.o~ th.at they are part of the sys~m 
J.~'r-i ' the .. .P.A.I.OC. ,-tfr:::a?1 · that h3.'l oppressed us since J898_ 
. Pit~ty for t-':!e In.~c;;:('rnie.i:ce of · They are· aware ()Jf our psychol-
Gu-inea ,:uid. Cap~ V4'-:-del • . bas ogy and they make this kr.owl-
: st1:~gglt,r) to .,;,<i>er.lt~ ' .these two , -edge Y,ork-fo• rtheir own benefit 
-.1-e:i.s !.i:cm ,PQ~t.:gues•J- GO!oui-al through the aid of some turn-
The a1:lmiJ.listrat.ion's policy has 
-~n l'di~ide .and. (lOilf,!l\er."·This 
. is not a ,.J;tew tactie , to .us. Yet 
v.,c have been apathetic · -wilth 
reg-ard to our . :Department of 
fortuna-te · enough- to learn skills wlll face oppGSi:tk>1: • \\\;thin. o.nd 
. and have had the time !or )l.igher . · outs!de pur co:nnlUr?ity. 
Rea'd.ers' 
Rap 
, Deai: Brother Cole: 
I .continue• to ,look fon\'.aTd. to, 
. and . always ,en.i->Y, your very in-· 
• tclli~<mt· .aT-1(! pe11ce;ptivc ,co.rinncn· 
• tiaries ip.. Bln,ek l't-.rSpeetive. YO!it 
. cog~nt first • page statement . in 
· volu.rne 4. · number 4, of Novem-
ber 27, is no exception. · 
· [ would l:ke how-ever to .make 
the f-oU01wing oe:;ervatlons: 
a) I ~li~ve· that your readers· 
\¥OUld ha-vo smne\vhat different 
perceptions if you - had remin<le-d : 
them that· a . black man happens · 
to serve as ,Chairman -of the Ed-
. u.oation Department and .its P & 
, B Committee, for better or for 
. . WOI-.Se; and 
b )· Wj:l..ile there is preseo.tly no 
! acti ve black student .member of 
; oui· P & B CorqmJttl;!e, there was 
. a black member last ye<arr_Sis~r 
Clw;ine ' ~rrioe)( ~rv~ w,ith us 
most o'f .the _ye-a,:,-. and lef.t volun-
• tarily. There is., I helieve. noth-
ing that could ,preclu-1).e:.the .POS-
sibiljty of blaok l?tudents on ,our 
. ~ & B Commit-tee if suffJ.ei~nt e<f-
forts we:r~ made to make it so. 
Keep up j;h_e good ~ork, 
, Sin,::e~ly, .. 
r!' -A:r.fhi\l ,.L _. l..~y, Chairoiaiu 
.8.ing .Qut 
_1?he.·Old 
·:·Ring-· ln . 
The ~New 
·- , 
• .Puerto, Ricari S tU:dies. Is there 
a. Joglcal re~so ,w-,r this? W.hy 
let out'Selve~ be div¼l-ed. int◊ an-
tagoni$ti~ gr-0ups wlien in- es-
sence our in:tQrests, ar.e lh~ same? 
· , We must aong~uLa:te .the . ad· 
: Tul~- · ... · . . co.1ts. 1.ight; ,President) ,Lieof -a:nd the 
_1 t.' •. nc•·~ ~{(l.pu.pl:c, cf ~9,tunea . --We, ,,the ,students! B'ave.,.the ad- , . o.tners who have , done Stroh a 
miriistrati-00, p;u-ticuarly Provo.st 
, ~=au- ':"n~ols. -three fou~&. of ,·~inil;t.r:atioll ~ .. big: Wo~ when- we .magni.fictnt job i,n: dividing us. 
. the tern4>1;x, ot the country, ?or- ~eec , the r,rignation of. t,hc w d f' . · 
t11gt~ coloµialists stiµ bolo.,;the · ·. · " · . ak<! up -0n 1ght for ~rnty 
~ca_.iital, Bissau, and sevei:-a.l.coast- O~e~-tor · of the Puerto R1~ amoni yo-ur broth~1~ and ..s~t?~s 
al towns. While the poiitk 1, Studies J;)epartm-ent, Dr. Bab.in. ,.on camp\JS! N'.OW. JS .. the deC"1s1:i..e 
. movement on the Gape Vertle i·,- This made tllem b.eoome .mor<! · mQlllent.· ~n't expeot the prob-
,la.nds hes i11<:rea.sed uncer the aware• of the fuct tr.at student lems to -~ -so~ve(l by ~- who 
- · ,, th •PAI Ge· th · · · · .. comprormse with the a<lunrustra· leader .. .h1p o~. . e. · · · · ·• e 1/lJlity .could be an, obstacle , to , • . . 
,\'.o.r.tuguese. oeilonialists -still con- . . . · . · . · t~on m -exohimge for pe1\SOnal 
; trot· the Isl.ands:.: T.hey -are. trying their -policy; o~. penet~at10n and . favors. 
to ,convince the U.S. C.Wenm'lent controt., Thus, they .<1ec1ded tp use There are .qi.any problems -now; 
~ to build. an air fo.rce ~- ther~. pf}riions . wi.thin the dep:artment next semester will be ,vorse. 
Q1:ie1: ~e,,enty .c:aunti:ics, . .includ-. who wouidt de-rend' the .,,adminis· U_nite and fight so th.at we can 
• ing. 39. ..Af.llican •countries; , Russia, . tr.1tioifs. illtel.>est to. cxeate , dis· save our Department fl'9m the 
China and the -Scandinavian ooun- . • · · . h ·. :d ts ""'= clutches of ~ who would see 
· • · · uruty among t e s.tu· en . ~'"""e . 
. tri~. have · re;cog.nized · the ·Repub- · . • . · · . . 1t destroyed. 
lie of Guinea Bissau: The Organi- pe_i·sor..s_ h.ave -don.e a magnificent 
z,ati·cm of Afi;.ican· U,nity is moving job, T.he Ad.m~istrat1on has oom-
to inv-1w the new government to _l]littert a numli>er of violations in 
become a· member. Discussions ,:_o.Fder to. test the eff-cctiv.enes& of 
· between the ·.united" Nations. and the .;worJi; done by these pe~ons 
- the n~w govemment .i.re P.-xp8Ct€d , e.n(I_ .if> find ou.t , t-Q, _what, extent 
rega;rding membership. 'But· the 
' U,.S,Govl;II'.l'lment, • a staunch · ally 
F:r~ Chapman, and 
Xony i\-farline-4 P. & &. 
Student; Representntives, 
Puerto :Rl<lll<ll Sto.d,ie$ De--
_ · pa:rt~t. 
of Portugal and supplier- of m,il-
. itary assis,tance an.a ec(}nomic aid 
both uriiJaierallY• and via NATO, 
,: hes Jtatly .refused to !'O!)Ogitize "Happy /Holid~ys 
: C-.u..tnea..Bissau'. 
• . ..;,i.W.illla.m Orowell 
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7 Prin:.ciples of Blackness ~, 
Oa,ri:,zt 
(toi.the .tu11e-1Jf, ~'Jing~BeU8'9 . : 
nt~miw~thru-:tM,sff-O'l.v• · 
tryi9i:> to get:. =y, " 
o'ei• the . Btl'eets I go ' 
screaming ali the wa,y 
siret!S wa.iU:ng l<md 
iii the hot pur:iu-it 
let them chase me 
1 d.on't C<t,re 
catise I do9'e 
sroiiheci the loot 
~Ellis/ H ~dhrM·i 
I' .\' 
( 
t: ~ t: 
(to the tune of "Santa Ol<l.'l/.8 is Coming to Town") 
llfokes no ce'\ts to showt 
No tears left to ory 
My money's t'!m oitt 
We all know 'Why~ 
Rip-off Charlieis comm' to town. 
He's making a list 
Checking it twice 
Wants to find, out 
Just who- he can ice. 
R-ip-off·Charlie'13 comin' to town.. 
II e'll stri,p you while yoi~'re sleep iii' 
Aseauit wl1<31~ you're (WJo:ke. 
The b·uck$ you've ·spent are geniti>ie 
The item .is a fake. 
Makes no cents to pout 
My pocket's run dry 
") l£~ 1T,, 
, -~ - .... 'l. 
,.. 
• ? 
, 
. ;:-··1i 
And I have no doubt .. , \ 
That I know ichy: 
RiJp-off Cha•·lie's comi,i' to tm,m. 
-Cole/Kol.a 
(to the t1ine of "The Twel ve Days of 01vristma..~") 
• On the first day of Christmo-s my lover gave to "111$ 
ci liberated do;;:shila. 
On the second day of Chrismias my lover gave to me 
jtwo afro piek8 and a liberated dashiki. 
On the third day of Christmas .my- iover gave to me 
.J 
th1·ee tambourmes, two afro pfoks and a Uberated dashiki. 
011 the fourth day of Ohrist1?U,18 my lot--er gm,-e to me 
four-fifths of gin, three tambo1trines, ·two· afro picks cmd a 
liberote<l dashiki. 
On the fifth day of Christmas my loi--er gave to· me 
Fi,;e on the Blackhand S-ido, four-Ji.jths of gin,• thwee tmnbourinos, 
two afro pick8 and a Zibe't·ated dashi1ci, 
On 'the sixth day of Christma'8 my lover gct'!:e to me 
8-kl: soulful dinners, Five 01i the Blackhand S·ide, four-fifths of gin, 
three ·tambourines, two ,afl'o picks cind a liberated dtl$hi/ei. 
On the seventh day of Christmas rrvy lover gave to •m,e 
seven soul sounds, six souitui dinners, Fiue on the B'/f:u;kn,and Side, 
four-fifths of gin, three tmnbourineB, two afro picks and a 
'liberated dash,,iki. 
On the eighth day of Ch.?·istmas my lover gave to me 
eight Alica Seltzer, seven sottl sounds, six .~oulj,ul dinners, Five on 
·the Bktckhand. Side, four·/ifths of gin, three tambom-ines, two iifro 
picks ctnd a liberated dashiki ' 
On the n,inth day of Christ.,iCls my loi;er ga·ve to me 
nine feeU,ng fine, ei,ght Allui Seltzer, seven soul sounds, s·icc sottlf,ul 
diMiers, Fi'!:e on the Bkickho:nd Side, four-fifths of gin, three 
tW'mboiwbnes, two afro pi<;ks atid a Nberated 11.ash-iki. 
On the tenth day of Chistmas my l-Ove1· gave to me 
·ten tongue 1cisses, nine feefoig fine, eigM Al1ca Seltzer, seven sottl 
sounds, !lix soulful dinners, Fi1;e on tTte :Bkickh-dhl!d Side, four-fifths 
of gin, three tambow;,H!es, two· afro ; pic1c8 and' ·a Uberated dashiki. 
On the eleventh day of Ch1·isfr,1.as' my- ·zover ga»e to me 
eleve;i eboiiy 1..ibes, ten tongue 1dss~s, nine fee'ung fine, eight Alka 
Seltze1', .!even soul soiind~~.iw; sou.(!1,i ainners.; Ii'-ive on the 
·BlackMiul Side, four-fi.tt)is of g,in; (kre'e tci.mbourines, two afi-o 
pick.q and a 1,,ibera.tfldodo..s111ikil. • 
On the twelfth day of Oh1:istmas•my .~0'1J4Yt"ga£e to me 
twelve TC B's, eleven ebony 'Vib~s, -too· te:m;gue•• kis,tes, ni1ze feeling 
fine, eigh.t Alka Seltzer, g0Ve?i .sou1f ~9>uiS, sfri soulful dinnets, 
Five on the Blcu;k'lt<bfdl'fJ~,qmi?•-r,,,tt1t/J; op•!}Vli~ three tambo·1wines, . 
two afro picks a,nd a liberated d,as11;ilci. 
-LydialTinii11uckl Anita/Kokt/Cole 
(to the tu,ie of "Riufolph, the Red-Nosed Reinde er") 
Sidney, the red-nosed drimka?'d, had a very shiny nose 
A·11.d if you ever saw it, you would even say it gloi,;s 
AU of the other drunka,·ds used to lwugh and can him names 
They never let poor Sidney play in any dozen.~ gam,es 
Then one 1.1,'i1 1dy Ohris·trnas Eve, Ge,-.·y came to say 
"Sid.'Jtty, 'with yoit't nos~ 8b 'bri6ht'°" . . 
Won't you: .light ine up tcmi!}htt'-' · · . . . 
Thei{ 1oow SidhietJ loved iier · a.~ ne: · s1iov.tel(-0ii,f with gle if 
'"Sidney, the· °r-ed--iiosea· dtur.i'kw•'/:1. · . 
Yo'tfli go dowil ·iii h'l$tory/1'. ' .. 
-Anoii'/Y·motts'·· 
(to the ·tune of "Frosty the Sno1mnain:") 
Ger111, the Junky, 'I.VQ8 a dQ;ily tripping soitl, 
With a water p-ipe cmd a nmny nose:, • 
And two eyes 1,w,de out of cok"B. 
Gerry, the jwn.ky is a fairy t£ire, they say, 
She W{IS made of .siiow but the clt-Udre1i know 
How.slie-canie to life one ooy, 
There must have beeii some -nu;gic 
In that old silk hat tliey foitnd. 
F'or when ·they pl<iced it on hei- head 
She began· to dance aromul. 
Oh, GeiY'JJ the junky _wa.~ alive as she cot,ld be, 
· And 'the cliildreti sa.11 she could kiugh and play 
Jitst the same. a$ you a-,id me. 
,· 
-Col e/Kola 'l 
copyrig1~t J.973, Mor-risania Productions (Ml[') J 
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BLAC K PERSP E C T IV E 
· .. · Monda·y, De<.ember 17, 1973 
Ujamaa: Buil ld and Maintain :· 
lVhel'! you-,6m.ile ; .. 
I fed •-waNnth, 
I see -bea-uty-
I ses 
yat, 1.- ' . 
Y oi, &e like tM.. s1111i:smn,f, • .. 
Rml-iant rays,tms: , .. 
myh:ea:rl'' 
with ... 
. ]MJ($ · 
>· ::· 
. B1it' w1uiii # 
raiiis , 
Th/J 
···tow , · 
i., 
1.W,.S'hecl· 
awa,y ..•• 
· i,y&ia An·n Mqfotos1t 
10-19-73 
· .. ·:. .... · 
·:•.,. .. , .. 
"· .. ~.,,.  
.. '·, 
In keepftng wit11; · a trend we started· w.st · ,term 
"Pers-pective" once a,ga,i,n. rn·ese->its-an ,incomplete · list of 
Th-ird Wor ld candidat es for graduation· thfa ·. Janti.0/rg 
(1974), We ®'e once aga,in sorry tha.t the li8t is incom-
plete, but our purpose 1·e-mains trong. We take. P1ide i111 
ou,r sisters and brothers who hctve made it through the 
instituNion krlhWn as college. We hope that their po36ibili,,. 
· · ties a,·e realized and that thitpj ghall--r·ernem,ber·-where_ t~ 
come frmn.. Lastly, we hope th-at .. thiis. remembr.a·~ice on t'fi.ei:1. 
pa:rt is helpful ftn de-termtVnJim,g/c,;ea.,tvng a poS'ttive future, for th~elves. · · · · 
Love an4, Happiness 
Keep on keepin' on. 
BACHELOR OR ARTS 
Ade:nola Adedeji 
'.Muhees Oladipo Adeola 
Felix Aguiar 
Juanita Anderson 
Maria de-I Carmen Castro 
Julia Christopher 
Vcrn·amae Clanton 
Nydia iI. Cuevas 
Jennie Doster 
Meshach, Alabi Fapohunda 
Edy X. Gauvin 
Carmen G. Higuera 
Fun lI. Leung 
Linda Grace Lopez 
Mary S. Lopez 
Ulysses J. Ramirez: 
Walkydia Ramirez 
Angel S. Ramos 
.Eve-lyn T. Rivera 
Ruperto Rodriguez 
. Hector Rosado 
Elvia Adaly Rosario 
Deborah Joyce Sanchez 
Carmen M. Santana-Vega 
Anne Marie Soto 
•I.:aura E. Soto 
Alcides Torres 
Gladys V.Torres 
Darnell Turner 
BACHELOR OF SCIE-NCE 
Helena Fuller-FOS 
Raul Lopez: 
Mercceds Mehu 
Rogelio Melendez 
Edwin H. Nieves 
Olga J,0rtiz 
Jeanette X. Kirkp atric k-Fe$ 
Paul Miguel Arias-Medical 
Jose Manuel Qyukes 
Victor M. Quintana 
Services Admin istra tion 
John Llorens-Mu sic 
MASTER OF ARTS 
S.imuel F. Colem.in-Speech & 
Theatre 
You no str(lll1ger You m,y fr·ieni! 
I cmi undei:stand you 
after an, some ()f me is in you · 
You l.niow you got some of that . black 
and some of that la.tin Y oi, got red too 
No peopies' l'ltory is aii that much news· 
to you · 
You know becaU11e yot, 1/ih(Jtte aZZ . 
yo1, Teno.iv 
You a?-e Huema?i 
A· re{lecti-On of an 
A tear of au 
A smile of all 
:A. blut1 vf all 
A shade of aii 
Just the fact thcz.t you understand 
makes you somewhat pe1·fect 
I iove y01i, h,iieman, even thoi,gn, you on?y 
exist m. my 'mina 
• . • y Ott ccmlcl exist tht'OU!}hout 
thia world . 
b-u-t we don't ·1mdersta.na one a11other 
_we:11-e ~o! ,perfect · · · · 
yet . 
.· , . . ' 
. BLACK .PRIDE· 
. Black Pride, : B!Mk Prl<fe, • . -. 
Will you• be mu . 1»:i-de 
. . We.•will .get marriecl 
. Ana then we· win . car.ry 
· All tke plea.sw;ei of 1-'ife. 
Blaok sownd, B lack sound 
. wm yoo be (trOWli.d, 
ll'ir8t we·.wiit he.ar 
. And .then we can bea1·. 
_. . . AJJ,: of t!,l,e so.rrows o near ~. 
Black Pride, Black P1,i(ie 
''Now ·we· 1n,uu no t·)t;uie 
Ferr. we 11'14i-st help th.em 
O~•. Br<Yt'/W1·s and Sisters 
.AU of ·their Black Uve,, • 
Sylvia· Mcinoosh 
~ .: ' 
Teaiiy' Mi~ 
Nia: ·Purpo.se ,. .•. . ":!':::,.-.·. 
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lmani: Faith· 
Love me for what I am 
Just love me for what 1 am 
1 a.m, not a SU,per Womml,,-
Maybe· not even a woman,-yet, 
I'm jU8t a person 
willing to accept you f1·om moment to moment. 
yoiw moods, yo·ur tastes, your change. · 
Just lo·ve ·me for wMt 1 am and I will 
love you for what you a:re--
a person who maybe in many ways 
is imperfect in a lot of th,ings 
that he does, biit still gives me 
a reason to say "I need you." 
J Saw .... 
My doorbell mng. I answered it 
and you came in. I saw warmth 
and g,mtleness in your .. big, brown 
eyes. Behim.d them I sww fine wines 
and sirloin steaks, red roses, ~petisive 
clothes, eye-catching rubies, an.d emerald-s, c, huge, 
expe~ve apartment house wi.t11, a-ir conditi.oning it! 
the :nvmmeritrne. 
As I then widerstanding'l,y accepted the 
unkn<:lwn bro.>Ut of strawberry wine and bouquet 
of fresh daphodills that you tendet'ly and 
wen-meaningl,y offered me from ym11r coa1·ss 
brown hands, 
• . . • Trembli>iig. 
''DND" 
Then I smiled and looked ba,ck into those big, brown eyes and 
found that every thing Jwd disctppeared, e:>:cept for the icarmth, and 
tenderne:Js, 
That W(l.S yot~. 
"DND" 
OJ all tlie<creot'ions 1 ktww <>f between- heaven, and -the . . t~* .. 
ve,Jlley, tke, .wf.mde:rs·· of the .rea, .and, .ai1',. th.e myste-,-fe&. that lie• i,i, 
r~.u-1)e:lf· "th,6•ee.rth, -nevei',· haive-I· seeon ;s,uch wonders in a perecm 
~-~m-.t1uit ef y~; 
TM speetrf£m --of the• ietU,i;g · ~- ·melting into, itself· <l-isplaying . 
CO'f,ilJ,3t,,C/t.a:b·.-tal:ce ·m,y' 1),)-eat;~-(J/W(eyt•with tlieir beai~ty,' are' U'ke ,, 
the 1k'tl?'as you speak to me. _Th!iJJ melt away the t~gliness of this 
world and- col.oi·s my thoUghts with pe<JCefulness • 
Your :,-mil',e, •cove·,.s me with. warmth, Uke the moming· $:Un wke-n 
it . 1:ires. over• the. land whispering 'hello' to every living thing. 
· My laht,guage i$ fonited; • but, e-1,-.en if . the tooi·ds ·wei·e placed 
-in my 1t1-0<U,th, ca1i man reti/.1,y describe a-ny af Goo's c-reatioiw1 
. What w01·1i-! are there that ?)~igh,t gwe justice to His Almilghty. 
wor.k81· ' 
, What makes you shine so bright, 
· How do I de?c-r.ibe a. dream _.righ.tf 
Where a:re the,,, wortUi . · · . 
Dedicated to My Ishirini. Na ·Tano 
. from one who seems so·"Damn. naiv.e" · 
WlNTER THOUGHTS 
I sit at niy window 
and watch, the whiw snoio 
falUng from a white sky 
onto the white growiid. 
1 8it at my window 
and I feel the 1.-01wZiness 
<>! a black inina 
ii, a white ·world. 
Jeanine Do:ninigue 
Holiday Vibes 
Gospel Albu.ms 
I~z Andrews-Looi, Don't Move this Mountain (Songbird) 
Be-autiful Zion Missionary Baptist Church-I'll Ma.Ito It All Righf 
(Myrrh) 
Shirley Caesar-'.l'he Chw·oh in Monr.nlng (Hob) 
James Cleaveland-I'll Do His Will (Savoy) 
Dixie Hummingbir<li;-L<>ves lle Like a Rook (!Pee.cock) 
Il<e Dougla.ss /?t the Birm.ingham Community Choir-Why. c~•t It 
(Creed) ' 
Ao.-etb.a F1•anklin-Amazing' GrMe (Atlantic) 
Nikki Giovanni & the N~ York Community Choir-Like a. Ripple• 
On a Pond '(Niktom) 
God Give M:e Light 1927-1981 (Hel"\V'in) 
Bessie Johns,Jn 1028-1929 (Herwin) 
Billy Preston-Gospel in My Soul (.Peacock) 
Blind Joe Taggart-A Guitu Evangelist 1926-1931 (Herwin) 
Ten Yeai:s of Black Country ReJjgion 1926-1936 (Y,azoo) 
'l'he Golden Echoes-Heaven on lUy Mind (Rounder) 
'l'he G(ispel So\md V-0ls, 1 & 2 (iColumbi.a) 
The Five Blin,d Boys of Alabam.o. (Peacock) 
The Pilg:rim Trave-lers~Did You Stop t.o Pra.y (Kent) 
-Dupe Diop 
Besides the many perplexing 
· changes · that one has to go 
through, the main rush for new 
· material fOlr the X-mas holiday 
vibe:.<: by black arti~ts is accel-
erating. Look out for ·a new ,al· 
bum by the Tempt's called 1990 
which has a current single from 
the album, "Let Your Hair 
Down.' 
A new and promising vocal 
group ill one of our N.Y.C. local 
gro,upi;; called the 'I\rue Reflec-
tio-ns: Th€~r album, Where I'm 
Coming From is a smoO<th, but 
· original combination of four 
brothers which gives them a def-
inite plateau in the. R ani;I B 
industry. Highlights of the ,album 
are "Wh·isper," and "AU the 
Lonely People." 
Osibisa has emerged with a 
new album called Hap;py Chil-
dren. This album has the power 
and imagination of the first two 
a.J.bums that they released. Some 
of the cuts are ''Hoappy Children ," 
"Take Your T!.-o\tble," "We Want 
to Know (Mo)." 
First Choice's "A:nned and 111:c· 
tremely Dtmgerous" and Creative 
Sources albwn featuring, ''Who 
is She" are a sma.m collection of 
good party bats. 
For all the jaz;: oollectors, 
C.T.I. offers a special treat for 
your holiday listening. Th.e ~bum 
features m:any of the C.T.I. ancl 
. Kudu artists including Jackie 
·Cain and Roy Urai, Freddie Hub• 
lxuxi, Ron Carter, George Be-nson, 
Airto, Paul Desmond, Joe Farrell, 
Milt Jackson, Hubert Laws and 
Grover Washington. The albur111 
is called Gia.:ut Bo:,c, composed by 
Don Sebasky. 
Santana's Welico.n:i.e and of 
com·se . . . Barry White's Stoa•. 
Gon' are the finishing touo'he.s fot, 
e. perfect musical vent~. 
-Jimm;:v Ba,rne& · 
. Blues-. AlbumS' · 
Luth~ Allil>GJl+'<B:w•.-News:i.19 Comblg.(Motown ,) 
1972 Aun. Arbo1<stue1,:&- J1\l'IA,,·FestiVaJ< (Atlantic) 
Bobby ·-B1ue. Bland"'--0:l.ll On. Me (.ABC Bluesway} 
Carolina Count.ir:Bhi.es · (Flyright) 
&Ing Curtis &Champion Jack Dupt~....-Bluea-.a,t Montreux: (Atlantic} ..-. 
Re'i.<; Gacy Davis-Lo, -I Be.-With-Y~u. -Alway& (,Kl.oking Mule) 
M:ississi.ppi John Hlll't-lI'lie IM<8it -~ .(.Van~ard} 
Little Will-ter J aoobs=Ba.-s!P BlW!S: Hannon.ma, (Ch6S') 
B. B. King-To Know You Is ro Love Yoo (AIBC) 
Ruddie Ledbetter-~y (Fanta:sy) 
Taj Mah.al-Oorui So Good n' Bliuea (Co1umbl:a) 
Mississippi Fred- .!\fd>owell 1904-1972 (Just Sunshine) 
Junior Parkel"--Sometimes Tomorrow My Brolc:M. ~ Will m. 
(.ABC Bluesway) · 
Sonny Hercy & Brownie M<!Ghee-So.nny & Terry (A&M) 
Various Artists-Blue& Ca.im, in Qi.ape! Hill {':F'.lyrlght) 
Ethel Wat~ra G:re.a~t IDts (Columbia) 
Sonny Boy Williamson (-Rice .MiHer)".""'ThJs it !fy Sto1-y (G"he,ss) -•-
:;;,_ Dupe Diop 
.. ·.••:/-~. - K 'b . C ·. t· ·t um a.: . ,-_ :. rea ivi y .· ~"J..ii. .. "' 
·--
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Umoja: ~·Unity 
try black 
buy black 
ask black 
umii.ask black 
teacl~ black . · 
yreQdl, buzcJc 
blM'k clro1.'flll! r 
TKY'BL A <»... 
BUYBDA.a:K 
A.i.K 'B'L.A.oK 
UN MASlLBLA (JK: 
TEA.O H BLA OK 
PRBAOH BLACK 
:reblocle back to blacle 
lo'lo>e bl.a c.-k 
R.EBLA.OK BAfJK TO BLMJ'Jl. 
J.,OVE BLAOK 
love BL,4.0K LO'fll black 
afllYtMng •else i-s 
s1w1,u1,ir empti/1886 
blowing lnwblea i11• the tiir. 
.· . 
Sister•" Deoora,Jt Li,11'd.se-y- ;· 
' "So it's set then, Friday, 
at 10, right?", I .:1aid. Tlid 
· sister's soft voice sai<l ".Olmy, 
see you then, bye Greg." 
he slapped me fiv.e. We shook 
hands .and I left as lie put the 
five in .hi,s pocket. . 
I walked ·back to where I had 
left the·,.si9ter standmg and wheit 
she asked· m~ wMr it was an 
obout I simply· commenteEl: 
"ujl!ma;::...'• We went to find some 
seats and enjoyed the mov:lc. 
Frid ay rolle d around and the 
sister and I caught a fast cab 
'With a 6low meter downtown 
to see a movie. We stepped out 
of the cab and walked toward 
the ticket window. Before reach-
ing 1he window however, a 
brother dressed in o movie at-
iend ant's uniform nodded at me 
and asked me quietly; "Yo blood, 
you wanna sec the picture? Fol-
low me to the bathroom." The 
sister and I followed the short 
brattier past the dude rippin' 
· the tickeb, upstafrs. About ten 
'lieet from the john, I told the 
sister to watt here and conti-
nued to follow the short brother. 
Inside ; I whipped out a five 
and slapped it in my man's hand. 
"iRight On! Thanl<s blood" and 
· We left the movte and caugi'tt-
the sub,vay back' uptown. While 
on the subway, she asked and 'I 
explained whtrt had happ-ened. 
Walldn' home she started kiddin' 
me about "contacts" and the 
mentioning that I "-Tote poems 
and essays. "Why don't you write 
a short story about this ujamaa" 
she kidded and laughed. ''For 
what; nobody would, believe it" 
I said . 
* Kiswahili for socialism or 
co-operative economics. 
Copyiight 1972 
by Greg Height; 
[ · ' 7..AJ.\>IDOlU.BA :By Nl:ST(;)R, L. GONZALEZ 
. Brot:hors, sisters and readers -of Black ,Pets pective and es• 
pecially Tel'ry Cole: . 
I offer you all my sincere thaRks for letting me share 
with you some moments of happiness through •my .writings 
· during 1973. I wish you luck . Let's keeJl fighting hand .by 
!hand. soul by saul, fist by fist, heart by he•a1-t. 
· Brothors forever . 
.. • .. 
' SANTA CLAUS 
Sant a, .Santa, S(~'/sta are you ,comAng th,i8 yec1rr 
Down, down the rhimney or by th'e biick door 
. Dou ;n, down. Santa comes 
· With all 1cmdl1 o/ gifts for US 
No ga,s, no h..eat, 1w jobs 
~un your bag has been for US 
·· No food, no school , no. notM.ng 
·~very tinie yo-i, have come 
!'Ho, Ho~ Ho" Merry Ch,.istmas!· 
' l..00118, Credit Cafd8;· Banka11ienetni. ,· Moster 6114rge 
·. Tltey · all· pop- frrmi Banters ·'br:l.g. 
• DQW 1t, down Santa comee 
With, allt Rin~ b/ gifts· for W:i ' 
Sa>l'ta-, San~ 'be caref'tt l th# yea,· 
'B6WU8e it might blO'W up-in yoU'f ears-
't,Ve're ready•now 
'for your arrival · · 
BOOM! IJJOOMf'•·; 
· .up; ,urt Sant-ct goes 
, Wfth an kwid., of gifts 'li'KO'M · fff! 
\Fbrce; Power ttnd sttuggle' for mtr 8U1"1,'\~i •: 
·Ha , [Ia, Ha 
. .. Th e Peo>p'le v~ :·santa •• 
They talk about "good lw.i1'' 
the clo~1· to bei,ig strai ght na.tvrallM 
the better, the more "good". 
They lean to-ward8 the &tro,poo,i side.-1-of •tl.eir hei>ita.gPj'• 
perhaps, _u,i.consciously. 
My hai1· is good . . 
But my hair fa not sti·ais,1,1;,, riot even •4iea?f" stroigh:t. •,;. 
· I U)ill not pretend that it ,is. 
It grows up and out, 11ot ·down cmd Jn. .• 
I muat lea,i tqv.1a1·ds the Af1-ican. side of my heritage,. 
to keetp 11iy pride and sanity in th i.8 cotititry. , 
My lwi r (t g.ood. 
It wa.s .. mea,itt to be. 
Koop oii walking,. lirotl~ 
I d.olt.'t need '1J(Jm'o jiw 
You'i,-e ~ · good, •fo1• driitg 
and smoking . 
J cf111 · feel the :vi'/ie11 '
BTO·ther, l need your · 
But you're ilttef't\9tm · 
in. :i™t- •ha1;,'itt!1 •
a 
D:-lD 
LOVE 
gaod 
time 
Keep Ott- walking-, brother 
I doit't need yom· jive . ; , 
metsa'ge f1'om a 8·istel' 
Kujichaulia:: ~ Self Determination 
.... 
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Madness 
·-1 DEC. · 14 - DEC. 21, 1973 
KWANZA WEEK 
Dec. _14-- Carrihean Students Association 
(East Lounge) Okay all y',all, you've done the do, and . we · thank; : }'-OU. ' ~e now_ present :Revelations -a~d Realizations '.7~,i 
; m which we list the wmners of last 1ssue's Black __ Media, 
·· Poll, plus as a side dish, the seeond and · third place \vinn~1:s· 
)' -in .ea.ch eategory. Before we begin, howev-er, a very h·ea:vy1 
, COl!l:U'p.unication from one of our i:eaders: · · · · 
Dec.• 17--Black Perspective.8 -UJamaa .Weusi 
The ,p,opularity, poll of the, arts 
says· "reflect . on the past." As 
far as I'm concerned, looking 
back_ ,on last yea1· isn't enough. 
Today's •• music.. Elid , .. ;not spr-ing 
: fully-gi;pvni .out of • anybody's 
head. Many of today's ~tars -
Mar'l'.in -Ga-ye-,, Esther Phillips, 
Johnn ie Tay,lor and others-have 
car~rs. that go bacl$ tq th~. fif • 
,tics;. a.1,1«:t, .in some_ cases, the, late 
, forties. 
, A · g@od ·deal of people refose 
,.to ~ie.va. tha1:,·rhy!.hm -and blues 
• is .t-eleva.nt-music, bi.Lt' if -any!:woy 
.bothired • to · listen to it. they 
rnligh.tr be aqle 001, appreciate· the 
ha•l'li@Qtly .•-and feeling ir.volved. 
-..R-&& .is. no~. the- hypecl-uv tr.ipe 
. " the co:mn:um:ia1s -on TV tell y(>u 
ab.o_ut/•-but. .. a:• :forgotten art fo!'m 
1:t.hat,, ,is .,jnm,.ea,s;mgly, :m isuncle1·-· 
•stood ~with· •ime:r•Meanwhile, · :the 
link.if between the then and n1Jw 
ea:nnot be dcs.tl'oyed.-
• HaP\1€Y F~(J;l.la, Motown . .;;ong-
writer {~dr -··nO'te: now an RCA 
•,Producer l;lehind such groups as 
~w Birth a:r.d the Nitc-lighters), 
san§ , wi-th. the .Moong,l ows ·dur-
ing ·'52◄'59, and , was one. of. the 
most Pespecte d and emulated 
tepors of the time, · However., if 
, the force& of oommercialization 
-would- have been _pie.Ired up by 
mo,e f)eople, or- perhaps they 
• ne.ve\v',Woula hav.e had to "eome 
back' 'a t> all (that is to say, they 
W® ld, sfHJ.-he singing). 
IL more , pe(lple ·got into the 
roots of vocal group -tmrmony·ar.-d 
non-string instr.umentation, the 
: past, CQuld have. a: p9sitiw- influ-
ence. on - the music of , the Jiuture. 
'l,hexpn; J, Di,ligefJald 
* * * 
tst place: 
2nq. ,place: 
3rd plac€: 
,, 
Movies 
Five, on tlw- Ula.clr-
hand Side 
A..Warn:?- Deoomber 
'fhe Spook Who 
Sat- by the ,Poor 
~ ~ * 
l'I.a(ys 
1st place:. The. River Nlger 
2nd pl.tee: Dop.'t Botb er.'.Me, 
I Can't Cope 
3rd pla<:e: Ra-is in 
* 
:t.- ~ * 
· ,TV 
1st place: Sn.n;fol'd . & • Son 
'· 2nd p1acc: Soul Thain 
3rd place: ,Tensfly/B:11. Cosby 
(tie) 
"' 
;!; • 
iNew114:a,stlng 
1st _w.ace: Like Jt ls 
2nt;l place: . Black Journal 
3rd place: Black News 
" * * 
Female Gre0ups 
1st ,plaC€: . Love t:uU.rnitcd 
. 2nd place: La~Ue . (Thomas. :Bunter ·1.;ounge)' · . ·:·, LJi 
· ~ eca ts -:J;'aculty. 8 Mffean· Student. Assoc~·:::~ ·:;~:I· . 3rd place-: Pointer Sisters/ J1i~s.t,,Qhoke ( {.tie r.i: ,. • ,. 
J)We Gro,np.s 
1st place: Styllstics .. (East Lounge) · · · 1 
2nd place: Harold Me-lvin & ~ 
--The :Bluenotes 
~rd. place: Spinners 
·i 
,, :Dec., 19 ~ Black.Student:Union ., 
.. 
* • 
F'emft.le . Vsoc.alists .; (East .Lounge) 
!( 
ir 
I~ l.st ·place: .M.oberta Fbck 
· 2nd place: Esther PhUlips 
· ·· 3rd .. place: Aretha · Fran.l<lin ~-Dec~ 10 . ..: Black ·Theatre ~ ri 
* ;j; ~ 
Ma.le Vocalist (Little Theat~) , 
.t. 
,i: 
· .. J,st place:· ls.'loac Hay~ 
. 2nd pla~•e: Curtis ;l'YLa.y.field 
· • 3rcL place: ·M-arvin Gaye 
' $ ◄ (C Ill 
lMtrumental 
1st plac~:·., Wai 
~ Dec:21-N;UniQll;ol Muslim.Students 
~ (East L1»11nge) 
I" 
' .& 
:t 
JI 2nd· place:: Ma.ndrili 
3rd place: Kool & The Gang ;T.·hen:·F1tta1fy:The• ·Mn41e 
. . . ·: (Ea-t .-Lounge) ·~ ,. • 
~nxed Group 
J.st place: Gla.ilys Knight & 
tJu~ fi1is 
2nd place: Earth, Wind 
,r 
! 
-:-
.(' 
!i 
L 
& 1''ire 
.. 3rd r,l.iC€: -New.-:-.Birth 
* . * .. 
Amazin ~'. ~ 'Ra·is~in ·,-, 
.ll'Jixcd D'IU!t.$ 
1st place: 
2nd piaoo: 
3rd plare : 
Donny & Roobel.'tM. 
Ashford & Sirn~son 
Je-ro'Y But ler & · 
B3- LYDIA Ai"'l'N Mc.tN!J:10$H 
Wltat -~ns to a drear,~ defe-l'redf 
IJ>o£s it' dry up 
Brmda Lee Like. a r.a-i.,in in the stm? 
. * 
1st place: 
2nd pJace: 
3rd place: 
.. . * 
Jwz.z 
QuilliOey Jon~ 
Dcoda,to 
Donald Byt'd 
"' . * 4 (t 
• .·Gospel 
lst . plare: AlretlUII F.rJmk.lin 
2nd place: Staple Singers 
3rd place: James Cleave.land 
* * • 
• P-0pular Album 
. · 1st place: Ma,stel'pi,e,ce 
•~Tempts) 
2nd place: Soul Makc050 
(Manu Dibango) 
3rd place: Fr-e.sh (S.ly' .& 
the Famiey) 
" • " 
-Lorraine Hansben.y nev.er for• 
got the. line&-of , Langston .Hughes' 
:'M~mtage -of a D;i;ea,m. Deterred,' 
; nor her o.w.n J-ife expevience ,on 
the Chicago's southside. In. 1959 
:aii:is.s J.{an&lleri:y's i,foy; '.'.A.Raisi·n · 
in lhe Sun" opened •.1:1p -on,Broad-
way. And i;ince .J;hat. . .ti.me, the 
theater has. never been .:the same, 
"It tells the t1·uth .. aboµ1; people, 
.l',[.e,.~·oes .. and. life." 
F01J.1>teen .yea-rs, latei: , a ;new 
musical opens up on Broadway .. 
The new musical i~ "Raisin", 
b.a-Sed .,on Lorraine Hansberry's 
"A •:Raisi.n in the Sun". "Raisin" 
·still retains the truth _about 
Cr~tive Album people,- Negroes and life. nut 
· 1st place: lia.nel'· Visions r.ow it. is t<lld •i.r1>mus1c and a 
· (Ste\•fa) light come-:iy. 
·•2r.d pla~: ' Airodisiac '.Fhe st()ry remains·. the· same. 
(Il'!gTedient) Taking place in the 195Q's, H;'s 
3rd place: Extension of. a Man about .three generations of a 
. ;(Ma.th.away). 'bla¢k family livipg .together in a 
'' " " · Chicago ghetto tenement .... Eacn 
Li~rat-uro member of the family J1as a 
1. Journalistic Publication ·dream· that can come. true' from 
· 1, • Blu,ck' Perspeotive (no · a Sl0;OOO check' the grandmother 
1oolin' :v'al)) ·(Virginia. Capers) Tcceives from 
2. ,.Muhammad Speaks her .late husband's . insurance 
• J>eriodical ' poijcy. · •G r a n d,m o t he r Lena 
1. , JG11co.re Younger and mother Ruth 
.: 2. Essence · , Yotmger (Ernestine Jackson) 
• 3. Black , 'Scholai'/Ebony (tie) · · would like to· buy- a new house. 
. . . . 
Lan~ton Hug.hes 
This way Lena can have a gar -
den and . her grandson, 'rravi.~ 
· (Ralph Carter) can grow up in 
a· . chian envir-onment, Be neatha, 
Ernesbi:11e a.nd Jo e 
the daughter . (1Debo1:ah Allen) 
, wants . to go to medical school 
and son, ~ ,Yalter -~e • ,Younger 
(Joe Mor.ton) ,· vorould like ' to in-
vest in a liquor sto1•e, 
'l'hc plot reaches its i:]imax 
.when Walter Lee loses most of 
the mone) I in. a sha~ey bu~ine.ss 
Th~(.~ood l)l!,(.. OJIJ.$~ 
. .J, pi'c~f<. y iJV. Ycv . 
cr:tt1 -
. Ce,ck;y, 
+!-e 
.. "-JtJpe.r 
f nfe/l,5, .f 
r-04~f-r ·, :1 
; 1-.,e,f/ 6. 
I ( ~f. .· 'i""l N .'·)':. ; .:.t., .. V, -.f , 
-deal. The question is: will the 
dreams be deferred? The ques-
tion will be answ ered wl:ren you 
go to see "Raisin". 
Virginia Caµers h-eads a strong 
ca.st. Robert Jackson as Joseph 
Asagi, Beneatba's new :liaWld 
love, has a fine voice an d is a 
good actor. Deborah Allen is ex:-· 
cellent singer and actress. Ms. 
Allen adds a touch of hurµor to 
the story, Ernes .tine Jac-kson and 
Joe.<M-orton .both..~w the frus-
tration and tensions in a very 
real way. Each with their . 0\'1-n 
dreams pulling them apart and 
at times pulli,ng them closer- to 
each ot'her. ·special me'l'ltion must 
be given to Ralph Carter, who 
at age eleven has charisma and 
magnetism w h i c h · sometimes 
steals the show. And last but 
not least . is the talented Vir-' 
:ginia Capers whose fine voice and 
acting makes you sometimes cry 
and ,at times f•lls. your heart 
with joy! 
Ponald McKayle did a fantastic 
j9b choreographing the dances, 
whkh the dancers did an 
excellent. joh. Mr. McKayle, who 
also dh-ectcd t:the production, did 
a fine job. 
· "-Raisin" is , a type of show 
which can make you want to get 
up and clance, cry In frustration 
• or want ito cry out in joyfu!ne?ss. 
ln all, ",Rai~in" is one show you 
must . not miss. "Raisin" is a 
h total black .expEI-.Pienee. 
!,ccwie 
t,J,.ue ""'ti' be. 
/,,_.4/vrt. pt<iple 
lll J.J...e., q11d,"4 
.Wt. C.fltt'I I f . 
f) ti ii"11ve.. -I A e 
<.jf of l-~,'j 
II. ~vf •• f 
. (n nt.){ . 
,,, ··:t;,;--··~n,:;;__ .. -.. 
i>I) ,,,~ F ._c_,c.,, 1 . 
!--
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National 
An.ti-lIDperialist 
Conference 
Caper's Capers 
By nEVERLl' !\'IO.RIUS 
On October 19, 20 and 21 about 
. ten hundred African people 
gathered at the Dunbar Voca-
tional High School on Chicago's 
South Side to launch the first 
National Anti-Imperialist Con-
ference. 
This Conference, sponsored by 
the Communist Party, sought to 
lir:ing together all the forces in 
Black America· whet)lei: it. be-! 
labor, church, student into a 
common united front in support 
of liberation and progress · in 
Afrk!a.. 
At the same time the Con-
ference also sought to initiate 
actions in the U.S. which would 
:help to bring an end to imperial-
ism, apartheid and colonialism 
ir, Africa. These actions may 
take the form of boycotts and 
demonstrations against U.S. in• 
vestments (corporate and other-
wise) in South Africa, etc. 
Thu·dly, the Conference sought 
to give i-mne clarity as to what 
was really happening in Africa, 
and the roles that Black Amer-
kans could play in support of 
the African people in the latter's 
fight against Imperialism. 
!Black people rep~es,;nting all 
aspec~ of the Communist move-
ment were on. the platform. One 
per.son prominent among us was 
Ms. Virginia Capers was born in Sumter, S.C., and 
began her career in vaudeville. ln her -twenty-three years 
as an actress and singer she has come a /on~ way. Ms. 
Capers has performed throughout the United States, Can-
ada, Europe, the Far East and ·the Middle East, singing- in 
French, German, Italian, · Yiddish and He.brew. On the 
Sister Angela Davis who spoke screen she was seen as· Billie . Holiday's· mother. in "The 
in the wo~~gbo~ "Roads of !)c. Lady Sings the Blue", and.,. M Macy in "Trouble Matt." Ms. 
velopmen_t. ·1:aving _spent _a·great Capers also appeared in ''..The World~a Greatest Athlete" 
deal of time m Africa this sum- d . h l te t film H't.•· . th Bl k H d S'd " 
mer she gave an overview of he1· an now m er a s .[' 1ve on e ac an l e 
imp~essions of African society as Ruby. Ms. Capers stage credi.ts include "Kiss Me Kate" 
and the paths that some of the with the L>s Angeles Civi~ 'Ught {)per.a,.· toured wit}-, 
countries should take to develop- "Porg-y and Bess" and appeared on Broadway.in HJa.maka" 
mewnth. f . d . h h and "Saratoga." And now. -Ms.. Ca.pers is the star of 
en con.ronte wit .t e "R • . ,, . .. B ad · · l ' 
question as to whether. Africans. · · aJ.Sl~> . a new l"O w:ay ml'.ISica , 
should adopt the ideo«>gies ol the '\Ve.hail th~- pleasure of SJ?e6~-
East (;II' west or \Vhether. th~y . irtg"with ·:Ms ..Capers ~e everifug 
sh~uld form~late thei•r,own· h~r'. i~ ii~/dreis~ r~.in. ah~! h~ur 
answer :was that the· typ~s of.•· b~ioiei cµ~ai!{ time. It had. been 
socialism which Africans • have runiored •that-'Ms.'· Capers had a · 
been adopting does not ·seek to sllght case o/voice fatigue, which 
deal with the needs and in~rests .· 'ca-used ·her t:0 cancel· esrllei in-
of the people wh~ ~ould e.ventu- . tervie~s· tha~ wt-e;;., but she as-
ally take tile t'Conomy into their . SUJ'ett us ' that she w.as fine. 
hands. This, she said, tends to ~He Ms. Ca~rs was dressing 
divert the people from the real · .into the role of· Lena Younger, 
path of socialism. 
This Conference did bring 
many .Black members of the 
Communist Party together, but 
did it bring the different Black 
among our first questions put to 
Ms. Capers · was her feelings on 
· Black Ar.ts (movies in particu· 
la.r). She stated that she could 
deal with· "Shaft" which was just 
programs set up' in· the Um'ted 
S~tes. Scholarships should• also 
be available. Her ad'4ce , for 
young talent is to, "excel in cl.ass, 
finish yo;,:r education.'' 'Meaning 
that one should not only finish 
high school, but go -0n to colleie. 
"Silver and gold.vanish away,·but 
good education will always stzy." 
· The above SQy,ing ·brought · out 
the point that material ob,iects 
are not necessary. Ms. · Cape:rs 
fol t there is no di.re<rtion with 
money, She stated, "Cadillacs fall 
· apart and you ·can't drive six 
cars." .'.lfore•people should •Utilize 
, lYl<)lley '.and invest· instead of 
. throwing ·it-awa:y. • 
,Our -:nci\.'1:,. question .to ··:Ms:· 
Capers,,;a~: ··Jiow .did .}'(!U•:~t . 
.the 'part ot-Leifa. Younger?'; Ms. 
. fupel'S itarted ~ff Jjy'say.ing ·s.be 
. ,v.a.s . re1igi6ti.s' 'iii natlll'E!: ,;l.Vfs_ 
. Capers who sells real '1,Stat.e, sat 
.down to pray; In_, her prayers, t<> 
, · the Heavenly- Father, Ms, Capers 
·said she knew she was not just 
put on · this earth to · sell 1-eal 
estate, but would Jike to pUt .her 
tal,er::ts to good use. Seventy-two 
hoi..rs . later Dc;,n,ald McKal~'.s 
Vlife called l\lJ;s. Capers to ask if 
she would .audition for the 
role of Lena Younger. 'Through 
intense auditions, Ms, Capers ob-
. tained the role, 
forces together? The answer is a hero story, however Ms, f'...apers irginia ~ls. Capers w~nt on to talk 
no. Most or all of the people was "not ready f~r the e.>.-ploita- V · Capers about her 1-eligious beliefs. Ms. 
speaking on the platform were tion of .black people" th.rough or take atlv.antage for she h~ CJe.pe~ iis a member of· S~!e?ce 
• · . . ' of Mmd (close to . ChrJSti.an 
members of the Cormnumst films hke. "Superfly". She a.I.so been on this earth longer and ,._. b t J" 1 tly diff t) . . •. . =ience, u s 1g 1 e,:,en • 
Party, who made it quite clear . fell thaplle Black Arts are. going has work hafd to reach · her ~oals. She we:n.t on to say, "You arid 
that they were in comple~e al- ~n. all. '.directi~ri~; li~e. an "octo- . Ms: ('.apers a:Jso .feels thot y,oung · C"o<'ld a1-e one, you ,are an individ• 
liance with the Soviet Union. To .. ~us:•. Statfng .al~o 1hat t;he~ are people don't haw direction; T~h' .. uaLextiensfon of~·" Her views 
say the least , th~y were . :very: . ~re. ~ctors.,~p<l directors .then . . mto "a,- hot-passion ,and sex bag." · on ~nceptl?,? (which reflects. her 
dogmatic. - ,rv.er:~re.;.an d more act~rs are SM,clia:ime«l that t~e Jo,-eileesn't '. belief~) Is, . _T.be sper.m and_ 1!,gg 
get bin~, ;im and.·.opportumtles: ~. . • . • cells JS notb.mg. but muoous. w~ 
· ThQugh · l.\h. Capers lli!)pears laat, · which causes many mar- did 'Mt make wrselves. There 
. . .mt>$1y. 0 ~ .stage and -0n ~»t • ~~ and re-lationship to breal( is a power that is far greater Belen a & J◄e. ane tte. · :·-she-stateq.;srut WOti!d-like to-li!a!Ve · -Up .. .She.·,·aqv.ised .that •couples . thM we are,,, t~t,we ar~ all.~, ,, . ' · · · · ·. -, · . her· ·<>wn· .. T.V. 'shw.• .as he:r-ne.'\t ,aould -e.xainiile-•.wnat, ·t.hey :have · esseneeth ,of.t. The ,f,aw ~ ~¥1! 
. r· , . . . · • • . . • . . · • .. and . e S ars "a.l'e •Je0-.fflce V4 
p:ro;iect,, when. ;·asked, "'Where- do . in--common.:. with•each other, ~the . ' 
1 
· . · · 
Congratulations· 
Doin' it to Death' 
I I I 
I 
~ 
I 
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Bl.ack Perspective, pu,bl4shed b·l-week¾f is the Btack Cultural ij 
P·ublcication of LehtrrwJrt CoUege, Bedford Park m'l:'d. West, I 
Brana;, N.Y. 10468. ~ 
w ~ OpJnlons expresseu are solely those <:,I th~ lndlY!dual write.r and does not I 
neoessart!y evpreas tile v!ewi, of Blacl< Petspectlve. Ed\t(>t!als e,,:prcs~e<I hereln · 
••e tho opinions ot the :Black Perspective Edltor:la\ 8o!ll'd, .. 
I !l.l!!il~Z~~~~~~-~~.,_~~~,;: 
.,.you• gr1 fir= .<Raisin'"? S"" ...... e- . . : umvei-sa l,lOWer . 
..... ,,. -~ :isn't···the :only thing" .. . 
ters- t◊J'le:i.te a •variety 01" -t~ge · · - • · , ()or . last t.q~s..tion , ~' • •'Ms .
.. ·sh°'v, · · ;•,Ms. ·E:apen, .rwoilld like w ·see . •eapers ..was, how. ·do you .iltter-
·.YQU m,e.y.-a,sk; why a teenage. black .celebrities ·get toge:t:her to· , pret your. r.ole. as. Lena Young-er '? 
show? ·Wen, Ms. Capers likes start programs for talented · ·Ms. Capers _explai11ed ··.Lene 
young . people ·very much. She young people to study music Youn_~r is. like her nmther, a 
feel:.s'tbat young people la~k self . · · . . ' very loving wpman. ·Ms, Capers 
e,c;pression ,and takes the i~e-as of · actmg, art or anytlung ~latmg · he,i,selif, is a .. very lovjng womM.. 
young people •very seriously. But, to the creative a.rt, in summer Before· we left, .Ms. Capers gave 
will not le: them step .over her camps. She would like four good . each of us a big· hag and a:, kiss, 
C.C.AP.~ 
are sworn to the seven prin• 
ciples of the Black value system, 
The Second Eastern Regional Umoja, Kujichagulia, Ujima, 
. Ujamaa Nia· Kuumba and Conference of the Congress of Im . ' · ' ' 
. aru. 
Afrikan People was held on · . . 
0 . be 1n 20 d 21 CC Ny I was. ~t1cularly. impressed cto r "• , an at . . . . . . • 
In contrast to the more con- with the workshop conducted by 
B.albatnnde Tarlkh 
(Brother G~) 
servative conference of The As- Imamu Baraka. "Emphasis" said 
sociation for The Study of Afro- Barnka, • "should not be on the 
American Life. and History held -e~n:iy, but on oui-selves." ,Any 
coneu1Teritly .i.t the Commodol'e successfril · program for change 
Hotel, this one had as its theme,. • ·MUJ;t involve id~logy, organiza-
"A People With a Purpose.' 1 .tiQn, . cemll1Wljcation, and re-
The goals.set forth by .the Con- . sotir.ees. E~ch -.of 1:hese was ana-
ference are refleeted in the titles lymd ·extensively. · ·by • Bai:aka, 
of the- v:uious werkshops: T.he · Once 1'hese 'al'e developed, we 
Black Educa:tional Institution, will· be able · lo move from Na-
. Education and Nee-Colonialism, . tionalism. to ·Pan-Africanism to 
The Black-Woman in· the 70's, Coinmunalism (Ujamaa). Baraka 
Histori<:al Petispective on the .emphasized that we are not 
Struggie, Communications• and -·c'hauvinsits o.r..rat:i.sts; but we are 
· LiberatJoi Positive Directions in ·mtiow:ilists concerned with na-
: the- .Struggle. fen: ·,National Li- tional liberation · which Will · re-
·'bel"ation,. Th~ S~ggle ·in· .the · lease all of'the p:roductivc forees 
. Caribbean, Elements of il?an- of Black people to destroy op-
Afrikanism, Aid and Support for pression where it affects us. 
Afr.lkan Liberation Mov.ements. In ot·der· for us to survive as 
Each one has its distinct role to an Afrikan people, we must be 
play in the unity ··and liberation 'A People With A Purpose.' Jt 
of all Afrikaii · peopie, both at is conforences like this one that 
home and in the diaspora. All will ensure our survival. 
The Night We 
Killed Santa 
.A. group·of us went up to 
the North Pole. [t had to be 
. a group because niggers ra-
diate heat and we needed to 
keep wal'1ln. We'd wrapped 
. the shotg·un 1n . last year's· 
Christmas gift paper anrl 
tied it with rubber bands so 
it wouldn't fall out. 
We got te his house about ten 
minutes to twelve. We •were sup-
posed · to be there around: 11 :30 
but· we were running on G.P. 
· time. At five minutes to twelve 
· he came out in his red and white 
suit, his white · face initfed .. ,red 
from the exertion . ·of.· .carrylng 
that heavy bag. 
We unwrapped the· '8hotgun, 
but• when Abdul .plllled the trJg-
. 1:cr, nothing happened : 'The bar-
rel was full of cockroaches a.nd 
the bullets wouldn't CQ.'lle out. 
Willie took th~ gun, ·cr<9S:SCd .,f:he 
. •courtyard, and before :·, Santa 
· ·could ~ay "What you doin'· here. 
hoys?," Willie beat hina to ·death 
wi•h the butt end of it. 
So we all went home knew-
ing we had dealt with,the·white 
man and his ·Christmas once and 
for all. · 
Jeanine. Domln~ue 
